ABsTRaCT.--Individuals of the colonial Yellow-rumped Cacique (Cacicus cela) in Amazonian Peru can defend their nests against predators in three ways. First, by nesting on islands and around wasp nests, caciques are safe from arboreal mammals such as primates, which destroy many more-accessible colonies. Caimans and otters that live in lakes also protect island colonies from snakes, which are vulnerable when crossing open water. Second, by clustering nests together and mobbing as a group, caciques can deter many avian predators, which take spatially isolated nests in small colonies. The effectiveness of mobbing increases with group size, which in turn is correlated with colony size. Third, by mixing their enclosed, pouchlike nests with abandoned nests, caciques can hide their nests from some predators. Overall, nests in clusters on islands and around wasp nests suffer the least predation, largely because they are well protected against the cacique's major predators. Females switch colonies after losing nests to a predator, usually to sites that offer protection against that predator. By this mechanism, the best colony sites accumulate the largest numbers of nests. It is unclear, however, why all females do not nest in the safest colony sites. I argue that nest predation favors coloniality because of the scarcity of nest sites that are safe from mammals and the increased effectiveness of group defense.
Nesting phenology.--I visited each colony on Cocha
Cashu daily and each colony on Cocha Totora at least once a week. For each nest I recorded which female was building it, the position relative to other nests, the dates of nest initiation and completion, dates on which incubation and nestling feeding began, and the dates on which young fledged or were preyed upon, or if the nest was abandoned. During the 5 yr of the study I followed the complete fates of 1,129 Edge-tree colonies occasionally were attacked by primates that crossed over the shrubby vegetation that connects these sites to the forest. However, only 4 of the 14 colonies were destroyed ( Table 2 ), indicating that these colonies provide some protection from mammals, which seldom leave the forest to forage in lakebed trees and shrubs (Robinson pets. obs.).
Colonies on overhanging branches suffered the most intense mammalian predation (Table  2) . Overhanging-branch colonies were significantly more likely to be attacked by mammals than island (Fisher exact test, P = 0.022), waspnest (P = 0.040), or marsh-tree (P = 0.0004) colonies. Overhanging-branch colonies also were attacked more often than edge-tree colonies, although the difference was not significant (P = 0.054). The high frequency of successful main-[Auk, Vol. 102 Marsh-tree nests appear to be especially vulnerable to snakes ( Table 2) . Nine of the 14 marsh-nest colonies were destroyed in a manner that suggested snake predation (see Table  1 ). Marsh-nest colonies were significantly more likely to be attacked by snakes than island (Fisher exact probability test, P = 0.045), waspnest (P = 0.012), edge-tree (P = 0.0015), or overhanging-branch (P = 0.014) colonies. Islands and wasp nests are the safest places to nest because they provide protection against both mammals and snakes. Island colonies were attacked by mammals and snakes significantly less often than colonies on overhanging branches (Table 2: Fisher exact probability test, P < 0.001) and marsh shrubs (P = 0.004). Similarly, marsh-nest colonies were significantly less likely to be attacked by mammals and snakes than colonies on overhangs (P < 0.001) and marsh shrubs (P = 0.048). Colonies situated in sites that can be easily reached by mammals (i.e. overhanging branches) and those that can be reached by snakes (i.e. marsh shrubs) have little chance of escaping predation. The differences in levels of avian predation among the different sites (Table 2) (Table 2) . However, significantly more nests were taken by birds in edgetree colonies than in all other colony types (x 2 test, P < 0.01). Similarly, significantly more nests were taken by birds on overhangingbranch colonies than on islands (P < 0.01).
These differences in levels of avian predation are largely a function of colony size. The colony sites that suffered the lowest overall levels of mammalian and snake predation (Table 2) tended to be selected by the largest number of females (Table 3) . Island colonies, which suffered the lowest levels of predation, averaged more than twice as many nests as any other type of colony (Table 3) . Wasp-nest colonies, which suffered intermediate levels of predation, were usually medium-sized (Table 3) . Colonies on overhanging branches, in which 77% of nests were preyed on by mammals and snakes (Table 2) , were significantly smaller than colonies in all other kinds of sites (Table 3 : MannWhitney U-test, P < 0.05).
Large colonies are safe from Black Caracaras and Cuvier's Toucans because of the increased effectiveness of mobbing. Large groups of caciques were more effective at chasing away predators than small groups (Table 4) . When toucans and caracaras tore at active nests, caciques dove at them and pecked them on the rumps. The more individuals that attacked these predators, the more likely the caciques were to drive them away before they had time to open a nest (Table 4 ). The number of caciques that mobbed predators was strongly correlated with colony size (Fig. 2) , indicating that large colonies are less vulnerable to predation by toucans and caracaras. In fact, caracaras and toucans rarely attacked large colonies (Fig. 3) . Most attacks were directed at small colonies (<13 nests), even though the majority of nests were found in large colonies (Fig. 3) . Great BlackHawks, which were not mobbed and could reach any colony, attacked colonies in proportion to the number of nests in colonies of each size class (Fig. 3) . Therefore, island and waspnest colonies suffered little avian predation (Table 2) because there usually were enough caciques present to chase away the two most frequent avian predators, the Black Caracara and Cuvier's Toucan (see Table 1 gories are useful because they can be arranged in order of increasing local synchrony. Local synchrony within colonies provided some protection, but only against Black Caracaras and Cuvier's Toucans (Fig. 5) . Both of these predators took spatially isolated nests significantly more often than would be expected if they took nests at random with respect to position (Black Caracara: X 2= 18.2, df = 1, P < 0.001; Cuvier's Toucan: X 2= 17.0, df = 1, P < 0.001). Caracaras and toucans also took asynchronous nests within clusters significantly more often than synchronous (including highly synchronous) nests within clusters (Black Caracara: X 2= 8.01, df = 1, P < 0.01; Cuvier's Toucan: X 2 = 9.80, df = 1, P < 0.01). However, neither caracaras nor toucans took asynchronous nests within clusters more often than expected from the overall proportion of synchronous and asynchronous nests in clusters ( Table 1 Local synchrony provided no additional protection for nests in large colonies. In island and wasp-nest colonies, which usually were large, there were no significant effects of local synchrony on predation (Fig. 6 : Chi-square test, P > 0.05 for all comparisons). Within smaller edge-tree colonies, asynchronous nests suffered significantly more predation than clustered, synchronous nests ( Table 2 ).
None of the defenses against avian predators described above would be effective without enclosed nests. toucans and caracaras can open most nests, but only after a long period of tearing and pulling during which they are vulnerable to mobbing attacks by caciques. Thick, enclosed nests therefore provide caciques with the time necessary for mobbing to be effective. The difficulty of searching inside enclosed nests also provides.caciques with the opportunity to hide their nests from Great Black-Hawks. Clearly, if a hawk could see inside a nest, it would be easy to locate nests with large nestlings. Enclosed nests are also a sufficient defense against many potential hit-and-run predators. I have seen three species of aracari, the Chestnut-eared (Pteroglossus castanotis), Curl-crested (P. beauharnaesii), and Lettered (P. inscriptus), tear at abandoned cacique nests without ever opening one.
Three aracari attacks on active colonies I witnessed were speedily repulsed by caciques, which chased them out of the tree. Similarly, enclosed nests provide protection against other potential predators such as Great Egrets (Casmerodius albus), which often perch in colony trees and occasionally poke at nests. These attacks are seldom successful because egrets cannot tear holes in nests and cannot reach the young through the nest entrance, which is in the side near the top. The only successful attack by a Great Egret I witnessed occurred in a nest that had its entrance in the top rather than the side. The egret used its long bill to spear the nestling through the entrance hole. This same egret later searched the rest of the nests in that colony, but could not reach any other nestlings.
COLONY SWITCHING BY FEMALES FOLLOWING NEST LOSS TO

PREDATORS
By switching colonies following nest losses to predators, caciques can protect themselves against their major nest predators. Caciques almost always switched colonies or left the Cocha Cashu area following the loss of a nest to predators (Table 5 ). Conversely, females that fledged young returned to the colony where they had nested significantly more often than those that did not (Table 5) . Following the loss of a nest to a particular predator, caciques tended to shift to a colony site that was well protected against that predator ( Table 3 ) and suffered the least predation (see Table 2 ).
As a result of these decision rules, cacique colony choice "improves" within a season. Caciques started each breeding season scattered among many colony sites (Fig. 7) . However, as the season progressed, there were significantly fewer active colonies (Fig. 7) as females abandoned sites that had been attacked by predators and switched to those that had not. By the end of the season, usually only island and waspnest colonies were still active.
When predators such as Great Black-Hawks and snakes attack the island colony, females that lose nests tend to leave the area entirely. It is not clear from these considerations why caciques ever nest in sites other than predatorfree islands and wasp nests. Intrasexual aggression provides the proximate explanation for the presence of females in poor nesting habitats. Many females are aggressively excluded from the best nest sites by larger females (Robinson in press). Most of these females are forced to nest in more vulnerable colony sites or in more (Fig. 7) may result from the reduced carrying capacity of the areas around the best colony sites.
